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Lot us continue, in spite of all, to act, to love and to hope

as though had to w th ui ideal of humanity. This
ide.il is only a vastei reality than that which behold, The
fdiliiu'S of individuals e impair the general puiitj and
innocence than the waves on tlio suiface ,according to the
aeronauts, when seen fiom a certain height, tiuublc 'lie pio-fou- nd

limpidity the -- Maetcilmck,

THE NEW PLANTATION WAGE.

More significant and more gratifying than the news of

the extra dividends the announcement from the Hawaiian
Planteis' Association ot the adoption of a new wage scale
for the laborers of the sugar plantations.

first sight the reader will probably size this latest
move as profit-sharin- g proposition. It is more than that.
It means that the laborers will get an increased pay depend-

ing the price of sugar, whether the plantation on which
they employed in making profit on enterprise or not.

Briefly stated this wage scale assures the working man in

the field a share in the advantages of an advancing market,
and the percentage of wage dividend Is good one.

This proves that the leaders the sugar industry have
not been unmindful of the interests of the laborers, though
they have made no great amount of noise concerning their
deliberations.

The scheme now presented looks easy. But anyone with

experience in this sort of thing knows that a tremendous
amount of study is necessary to develop a scheme that is
theoretically correct, fair the laborer and WORKABLE.

must credit the Planters' Labor Bureau and members of

the Association with having studied this question for months
and that during this period of prosperity they have had the
laborer very much in mind.

The Bulletin can imagine various lines of criticism
that may launched at this move ,but it will not tome from
men who have had experience in honest and practical ef-

forts to adjust the differing ideas and interests of employers
with the divergent ideas and interests of the employed.

This action the planters' Association represents abso-

lute good faith in dealing with the interests of the workmen
on the plantations, and getting closer to practical coopera-

tion between the employer and the employe.

the present time the percentage of day laborers on the
sugar plantations is comparatively small. Much of the work
is done under contract. But the contracts based on the
rate of day wage, so there is no doubt of plantation work-

ers profiting.

1)1 the of af-

fairs In Washington, the stigomjla
tnlnpiis will go

I'MiipIn light tlio I'lilc-in- l build-

ing silo prouedlngB In coiiit for no
tithe to delay u decision
and a voiellet, are lighting the piog-IttB-

of tlio ity of Honolulu.

Supervisor Murray o clcntly thinks
iinilir the circumstances he

should not resign while under
He Is making a gieiit mistake and
necdlocsl) loading the party ban
bonoied him It Is one. thing to

coinage, mid quite, anollioi to be
plain ordinarily pigheaded

I'lesldent Tnft's sterling manhood
to tho flout In his general

warning given friends Hint In)

not under any ilrciiuistaiues couute-iiani- o

ntluiks on Itooso-d- t
coming day

declination nothing but death
can luep him out of tho light for

shows lie Is ovciy

I'cipy-nn-

I'll

-- Lend mo a old ehap.i
bo eei lastingly Indebted

j on.
Ilegglo a

afraid of, old fellow

w hat mu

Tulkutlvo Passenger (trjlng to git
conu'isntloii) see ei ) nu-

llum jour arm
(iPlltlem.iii (trjlng to lead) So

lmo. How cureless of mu.
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Inch tlio fair lighter mid honorable
man that siitlsllca (lie popular Ideal
of the first cltiiu of the coiintr).

It is expected that when tho case
comes liefoio tho court It will be-

come more and more appaieut that
tho wishes of tho great mnjoilty of

the people of Honolulu in favor of tho
clvlo center ore the ones to he consld-eie- d

Advertiser
Wo had always supposed that the

purpose of the comliniuatlon suits
was to secure an honest Miluatlon on
tho pioperty In question

DR. DLUE AND HONOLULU.

Hawaii always whb lucky
'llio appointment of l)r Rupert lllue

to tho position of Surgeon (ienernl of

the Marino Hospital Sun ten could not
bo more gratifying to mi) part of the
United States than tho cit) of Hono-

lulu and tho Territory of llnwnll
l)r llluo knows Honolulu nnd the

great Military pioblems wo have hero.
Ho Is acquainted with tho piesent

EVENING SMILES
Oldblood M family enmo over with

William the Connuoror
Now blood Weil, mine went oer to I

sen (icoigo V crowned, and I guess
It cost a lot mote

She Tliero Is one state, nt least,
uheio the women can do tho bossing
without tho ballot.

lie Which olio nil.'lit that be,
piny?

Site '1 he statu of inntllmony.
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conditions mid understands the de-

mands Hint will be matin upon us In
Hie future llu knows what sort of
people we nre nml with what advant
ages mm ngniusi wnni oems no nre
lunklug headway Anil Honolulu has

full confidence In Or lllue
Let us not nssumo tint (lie new

Surgeon (lenerol will ilrop nil clso

nml glvo Ills undivided intention tn

llnwnll Wc limy be eert.ilu, however,
Hint lie will give thin city and tlio

'Ierrltorj nil thnt la deserved; Mint

his efforts nml his orders will bo to
tlip point; Hint ho Is clear-heade- d and
progressive; nnd therefore we of Ho

nolulu, If the community behaves It-

self, will gain nil the benefits to If
pioperly derived from u progressive
administration of the Mnrlne Hos-pll-

Sorvlco of the United States.
l)r lllue Is one of the men In pub

lie seivlco who does tilings. lie will

sire up Honolulu from the National
slnndM)lnt And he will spo that it

lVdernl policy Is carried out here
which will make Honolulu rise to Its

National responsibilities
How much better for nil concerned

If our people do this willingly Instead
of waiting for the Surgeon-Gener-

to swing u big stick from Wnshlng- -

lon And make no inlstnke, Dr. lllue
shnwid San Francisco unci Honolulu
that If needs must, he can swing tlio

stlik In n way to bring n community
to Its senses.

THE FEDERAL SITE.

Now, wliatcer Is to be done,

let It bp done expeditiously. Vi

trust thnt the coiidi mmitlou suits
will he piishul through on their
merits mid the mutter so ttlid, one
way or tho other, with as llttlo
further dehi) as possible If the
npploprl.illnn bo sullklent to se-

cure Hie addition to the site, nil
light Lit It bo secured Atlvlr- -

User.
If tills sentiment from tlio organ

or the site shifters correctly repre-

sents the people who have been hold-

ing up the extension of the 1'ideial
building site, thero Is much of pium-is- e

In the future. Tor it must bo

admitted tii.ilt lin processes of tin)

c cunt make penslhlo an Interminable
delay.

The wholo question rests on the In-

tegrity of tho opposition to tho con-

demnation; whctlur mi honest prim
Is wanted for the lund which Ibo (lov-- I

eminent keeks to obtain or the legal
game Is to bo plaetl to no other ml- -

Mintage to the city of Honolulu than
retarding the declipment of Its bus-

iness section ten or twenty enrs
If the appropriation Is not sulll- -

c lent to acquire the extension to the
.Mahiikn site, the piospects nre better
for gtttlng the nddltlonal funds than
they nre for changing tlio site

Hut let us not worry oer tho pos

sibility of tho funds being llisulllclent
Proceed with nil despatch tn the

work set forth for this community by

the Federal authorities who aro fol
lowing out the Instructions of Con
gross"

If thoso on the other side of tho

condemnation proceedings will bo en-

tirely straightforward In tho matter,
the prlco can bo set on the property
mid tho wholo thing settled In time
to nllow an appml to Congress nt

this session for more funds to pur-

chase the lot or eicct. the building
If more money proes to be needed

Electrically

Treated

Every drop of milk deliv-

ered by ua has been treat-

ed by n wonderful electrlo

process that ensures n per-

fectly purs milk.

Bacteriologists everywhere

pronounce this t the one

perfect method of purify-

ing milk. Call and see this
purifying apparatus in op-

eration.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Suburban Homes
Own a borne In the College Hills (lib

orb. Modern Improvement- at hand.

car service; gas eleclrlo

light) city water. Cloie to Oahu Col-

lege.

32 Lots Only for Sale
Easy terms 3 cash, 3

3 two year-- . Interest at

TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD.

WANTED

Furnished House
THREE DEDROOM3

PREFERRED
OUT COULD GET ALONG.

WITH TWO

MUST HAVE GARAGE OR
CARRIAGE HOUSE

RENT AND CARE OF
PREMISES GUARANTEED

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

024 DETHEl STREET

The Olhce of the

WIRELESS
evening f,r

the receipt of ships' messages

WILL NOT OPEN

PAUAHI STREET

That I'auahl street will not bo open-

ed, lint tho work cciiidned to tho
pushing through of the lllshop street

iihlon nnd the cloning or Union
street If tho final opinion of tho

general Tlieio no moiip
all.ibln for the opening of I'ainhl

stiect and therefore tho matter will

hae to bo for 111" piesent.
Work In connection with tho pre

paration of tho condemnation
fur tho opening of Dlhliop

stieet Is being puRhed rapidly

one

0.
year,

Choice Island' Views

GUIlRliY'S
1060 FORT STREET

EXPRE88 MONEY ORDER3
Ihire Is no more convtnleiit
or iionomlcnl way to remit
money or to puy accounts,
bills, dues, nsiissmints, sub-

scriptions, etc, than by
WELLS FARGO & CO.'S

EXPRESS MONEY ORDER8

Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIES AND DINNER8

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Bishop Street Young Hotel Building

rS"3,,""!,""".
lu Deputy Attomc) Hciipral Aitliui

1 Smith. The case Is u cry InuilV'
Pd one, hnwoci, and It will be some
time before nn thing Is done lu the
matter as far ns bringing It up lu
court Is concerned.

l)eln Is also being occasioned ow-

ing to tho ilillicull of finding doui- -

meats Just nt the present time when
I he cliciilt courts li.uc been uicncd

is open until eleven each for , tlio Jtlt1IcI.ir nnd the documents

nil

oxt

Is

chopped

lie seat lei ed about
'ngs

In build'

TO HEAR UNION STREET
INJUNCTION MONDAY

Tin answer of tho Tirrltorj lu con-

nection with the Injunction tiled by
till im against l.iml

I'lurles H Judd. enjoining
him floin pKKiidtng with the cloning

lof t'nlon stint, will mine up for nr- -

Kiimint Ik fore Judge Coup, r lu the Cir
cuit Court Mnnilii next nt 10 o'clock

It Is iindirstnod that Woltcrs wants
lit make sure Hint lllsliop stnet will
be iimncd In fore nrraugenii nts nre
innilit for the closing of Union street
He Is doing this to protect his own
propirt) In the klnlty

A stitch In tlmu may save n hole in
ahead tho .hosiery.

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale
Building lot Prospect 8L ....$2100 00

Building lot Manoa Valley.... 135000

Building lot Kalmuki 70000

Modern bungalow College Hills 600000

House and lot Katakaua Ave.. 2000 00

For Rent
Furnished house 6 months from

December 1, 1911 G000

Unfurnished house Manoa Val-

ley DO 00

Young Street 3000

Kalakaua Avenue , 2000

unions

W'ulters

C. P. Rp To

Help

it... rviim.lliiii I'm tile ltnllwa has
i ....iict.ii tiirtinuli no less n im r- -
,1111.1,,.. cil.i"i ....w-.r,-- - -

son than II . Ilrodle, gineral
ngent of the Mil road, lu ncthe

plans for bringing tourists to Hawaii

It Is propiKid thnt the great trans-

continental steni organize pluns for

sHtriimtlc booming of llnwnll nml lln-

wnll s nttractluns throughout the whole
ot Canada, mid paitlciilarlj provinces
like) .Saskatchewan and Albertn, mm

that the roads t successful ep-

ilations In excursion rates during tlio

winter month b extended to help out

Hawaii
Clencrnl l'assengcr Agent Ilrodle nnd

Hecietnrj II '. Wood of the llawnll
Promotion Committee taknl our the
plans this morning Mr. llrodlo nr-rl-

on tlie Mnkiirn from Vnniouur
nnd will lie In the Islands some threo
weeks He will go to tile otcnno next
w e ek

Mr. Ilrodle Is one of the powers In

the passenger side of trauscuutlni lital
rnllioidlng His heiuhpiartcrs are at
Vancouver He has found tho Island
delightful, and belli es that the tourist
trade inn he built up by llawnll work
Inir In conjunction with the C 1". It
nnd In this Kecretnry Wood heirtliy
coincides

The Cmiadlin t'nclflc man Is so well

known In rulhoad affairs anil nnymon
he makes Is regnided as of set iniiili
slRiilllcmieft tint when ho left Van-

couver rather suddenly for Hawaii lili
going gave rise, to u number of ru-

mors, among which emu ullcndy he aid
here, wns revived, to tho effect that the
big Canadian I'ncllle i:mprcs llneri
might consider Honolulu ns n port ot
cnll on their vnv to and from the Oil- -

ent Tills report bis been heard lure
ngnln mu ngiln Ashed nhout It this
morning, Mr Ilrodle declined to tnlk
on the subject, but made It ptnlu tint
the Canadian I'aclllc has no such nmvei
In mind now nml that the Ciundlnu
Australian line has tho Held

Kpe liking of the iipportuult for
booming the tourist trnltle here, Mr
Ilrodle said:
.'Our excursion rates during the

months of December, Jiinuno nnd Teh- -

iiuiry attrait tnousamis or lounsis
from the piovlnces wcstwurel Many
of them go to California for the winter
season

"llnwnll. It seems to me, offers mag- -
nlllcciit opportunities for touilxts to
winter here, and Mr Wood and I havo
been ellhcusslng plans for tourNt trnlllo
In connection with the Canadian 1'n

ilflc. I know that thu trallle can bo
built up, and personally feel sure tint
we enn reach some) plans as to how
to git the best results"

Mr. Ilrodle sas that all of the coun
try along the Canadian TacUlc Is build-
ing up uondei folly under the stimu
lus of the trnusioiitluentnl sjstems
aid Time transcontinental trains
ilnv now run east nnd west each on
the C. I It I. Ike all those from the
western pirt of Cninda, Mr illrtiello
Is tuthiislistle In Ids prnles ot Van-
couver, whose growth and solidity ns a
ill) make It rental knhle among cities
mi) he re

ANOTHER PACIFIC
WIRELESS

MAIin ISf.ANU, Dee ;', The
cruiser llulTalo, which sailed last week
fiom Kan I'ranclsco for Chlneso s.

Is expeited to return next month
to be lilted nut for nnothcr wireless
expedition It Is not known whether
the ship will first proceed with tho
equipment department coips to Hiiain
in to Alaska New stations ale let be
Installed In thu l'aillle next enr

Developing
Tanks

FOR ROLL FILM, PREMO

PAtfK AND DRY PLATES

Also all developing accessories

such as Trays, Scales, Hydrome-

ters, Graduating Glasses, Hypo

Boxes and Drying Racks.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

FORT 3T., BELOW HOTEL

PACIFIC

PICTURES
IN COI'LKV I'ltlNTH

PICTURE FRAMINQ
17 Hotel Street

CO

FREAR TO ill
NEXT TAX LAW

PLAIN

III order lo prove lo the vanoi
counties that hnvo boon' kleku
against tho operation of tho new I

law tho Clnvcrnor Is making prcp,u

tlons to draft out tho icsults or Im

sjstein lu full ns It has worked .'in
Ing the past jenr and will lllusti.i
the explanation with IlRiues,

To Ibis end notices are bolng t

out to nil the couiily nnd tenluni
I'epailnieuls thnt their returns m

estlnnlos for the next foitlicoinn

'ear must bo filed soniellmo dm in

this iiionth Assessors on the oiln
(Elands nre nlso being asked In hm
along theli leturns.

"We aro notlfjlng these petti I.

staled the (lovernor this morning

that wo can tnako up a full stateinen
later on showing the inclining m

operation of the tax laws, lllusti u

with figures The law Is so comb n

id that u great man) hnvo dllllinli
In working It out It icipilicK a
cf careful stitd bill It Is lcnlly vc

Eimplo In Its actual piactlcal vvorku

when ciuco It Is understood. As

mallei or fart It will opeialo In l,i
lug the counties nunc than the) pi
vloip.1) had under the old sstcni

PALOLO WATER

RIGHTS UP

'lhoso Inleiesled in tho sile of lie
,'aloht nlloc w iter rights tu tlio gen

eminent have brought ibe mitlcr a,

euro nunc nnd the (ioveinin Is lool,

lllg tutu It

Tho monev was appinpiiilnl Itj ill

last leglslaliiio hut the tliivcinnr
fused ttt do an) thing until he v

certain us to tho facts in lonniciio
with what wnter theie leallv Is IP

la looking into the whole scheme ap oi
l.ow and Is hiving me.isuii'iiieiii
inula or the water supplv "I am t

ing to llud out." ho said tills moinln
"what land Is covered h) tho ,e

what water rights thoie me ami ai
what vvatei thero actuill) Is In cm
pcclloii with tho list matter wo h.n
hail uieasiiicniputs made and Rt 111 on
tinning lo do so."

NEW CLAUSES EMBODIED
IN WAIKANE LEAS

The folio ot Ibe propi'teel new It

lo the Hon "tit i:late III ttilillllll"!
with hintl neni allium lues si
to Hie eoiup inv It) Meud Coiuinlhtloii.
Charles S Jueld

The thlrlv-)ea- r lease unile i vvhl.i

thu Dowse tt Hstute liild the luml win
seiou inn out, nml npplle it Ion Ins I,, a

made feu another term Among Hi

Ue'W ellllses iulllieluieel b) the coniiui
slonci Is one to pioteel the belt of ua

e forest that exlfts in tlie vulle) he

ImvluK It fine id olT from tin e itll
the estate to he responsllile for see ill

that the anlm lit. are kept off.
The see out) clause, is In connection

with the cutting of nlgirnlii, of win
there Is also a belt 'I lie Tcirllon
wants let get some miinoj from lie
wood and suggests thnt either the
Dowse tt Hstute cut It and p ey the
Territory or tint the estate give pi
mlxslou foi the Tin Hoi J to semi uu u
111 lo do the woik

Mrs Andrew Johnson
piirchnscd u teg ot lamb
tiinl found diamond, vvhhli

said hnvo J',0

lie lloral
Ill's bllhlllPhS,

Sllelloll
In Aiisom

lu It u a
Jewelei Is to valued nt

'I l'uriiilo Ilomilti.
Do want In lulpi

m
You Own
A Watch
Likely it's pretty good watch,
too but you surely aren't going
to expect it to run lifetime
without attention.
That's unreasonable and
find it costly, too.
Because no watch can go on for
years neglected without wearing
Itself out.
We've repair department here
waiting to give you the best
possible service in keeping your
Timepiece running smooth and

Hand it and let us take look
at It, anyway.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.

Limited
LEADING JEWELERS

Ve 41 "V V i ' stjAryi, a i
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